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From the Office.

Dates for the Diary

Winter is well and truly upon us and
getting up early to fish is getting
harder especially for the older
members. Next month sees our
social nite out which will warm the
sole!
See you at the meeting.

July Meeting: 9th
July Comp:

27th / 28th

Charter Boat:

Charter boat is not
operating this month.
Fish of the Month

July: Blackfish & Drummer

Fisho Funny
One day I accidentally overturned my golf cart. Elizabeth, a very attractive and keen golfer,
who lived in a villa on the golf course we were playing at heard the noise and called out,
“Are you okay, what's your name?"
"It’s Jack, and I’m OK thanks," I replied. "Jack, forget your troubles. Come to my villa, rest a
while, and I'll help you get the cart up later."
"That's mighty nice of you," I answered, ”but I don't think my wife would like it."
"Oh, come on," Elizabeth insisted. She was very pretty and persuasive.
"Well okay," I finally agreed, and added, "but my wife won't like it."
After a restorative brandy and some driving and putting lessons, I thanked my host. Then I
repeated, "I feel a lot better now, but I know my wife is going to be really upset."
"Don't be silly!” Elizabeth said with a smile, “She won't know anything. By the way, where is
she?"
"Under the cart!" I said....

Please Meeting Night Please note your Diary
July Meeting – Tuesday 9th July
Comp weekend – 27/28 July. Please note, the Charter Boat is not operating this
month.
Mid- Year Night Out – Liverpool Theatre Restaurant. 20th July (see below)

Charter Boat 2013.
Want to join the Charter Boat in 2013?
26 October & 23 November
Contact Captain Mick to book your
spot.

Test your brain power… answer on Page 4

Don’t forget that a Charter Boat Gift
Certificate is a great present for the
fisho who has everything!
See Captain Mick to book your
place.

Fisho Mid-Year Night Out

Mark your diaries and book your tickets for our mid-year night out.
The details;
Date: Saturday 20th July commencing at approx 6.30pm
Where: Liverpool Theatre Restaurant
Cost: $50per head. Payment required no later than 30 June.
What you get: 3 course delicious meal, spectacular stage show, tea/coffee and
dance party after the show. This is a buy your own drinks function.
Please note we will be providing a bus to and from the venue.
There is a limited number of tickets available so first in first served. See Keith to
book your spot on what should be a great night out.

June Competition – Results.
Again the weather turned real nasty on our comp weekend and as a result
only 5 members weighed in. The rain and wind also kept a lot of members
snuggled up at home and not at the weigh in. Due to a slight oversight, the
trophies didn’t make the weigh in and these will be presented at the July
meeting, apologies.
Results for our June competition of the year were as follows:
Best Fish: Simon with a Snapper of 2.725
Biggest Fish: Towie with a Bream of 0.766
Most Fish: Sparrow
The mystery fish (Jewfish) was not won this month and will jackpot.
The Wahoo was won by Plumb who was at the weigh to collect the cash and
the Guzzlers Mug was won by Blackie.
The raffle was won by Plumb with ticket number 17.

June Competition happy snaps:

Well done lads
Special Note.
As those of you who were at the meeting are aware, our Weigh Master Glen has
resigned his position due to work and family commitments. We thank Glen for his
efforts over the last 18 months and look forward to having him back real soon. Vic &
Sparrow have agreed to chip in to cover off the weigh-in days while Keith will look
after the paper work through the remainder of the year. A big thanks to those guys
for stepping in.

One for the ladies (thanks Carol)

25th Sydney International Boat Show
The 2013 Sydney International Boat Show (August 1-5) will mark the 25th occasion
that Darling Harbour has played host to Australia’s boating industry.
As always, the 2013 show will prove to be one of the favourite attractions for Sydneysiders with
70,000 visitors expected to turn out for the venue’s largest annual exhibition.
With the show less than two months away, show owner/organiser, the Boating Industry
Association (BIA) of NSW, says planning is well advanced. According to the BIA, response has
been positive with the recreational boating industry committing to the event in earnest.
The show will operate from 10am to 8pm (in the halls of the exhibition centre) and from 10am
to 6pm on the Cockle Bay Marina. Admission charges are; $20 for Adults, $12 children between
the ages of 6-17 (children under 5-years admitted free) and $47 for a family ticket admitting
two adults and three children. Concession prices will be available for seniors and pensioners.
Those attending after 5pm on any day will pay only $5.00.

BOX PUZZLE Answer: Once bitten twice shy

The President writes;
Well the year is half way through, where did it go? Well, we still have a few more
special things on the agenda, July Night Out, Trip away to Greenwell Point,
Family/Ladies Day Competition, Kids Party, AGM and Presentation Night. Please help
the committee by giving early notification if you are planning to attend these events.
A good roll up at the June meeting.... and by the way fellows...it was great to have a
quiet and quick meeting. Sorry about the sound on the video...we will do a rehearsal
next time.
As you know it is very difficult to get guest speakers at the meetings so we are trying
a few alternatives, but if you have any ideas of guest speakers please do you best to
get them to come along.
Well the June Competition weekend was not so good to us with the weather, but the
keen guys from North and South still brought in a couple each. Good to see a
reasonable group at the weigh in on a very wet Sunday.
At our last meeting a proposal for change of fish species was suggested. These
proposals are to be tabled at the AGM so if you have any proposals for change they
can be submitted any time as long as it is at least 14 days prior to the AGM.
Still the same crowd at the raffles, see if you can make the effort on Thursdays.... a
small commitment between 5:30pm to 6:30pm would be great.
Check out our Website for all the information you need
http://www.moorebankfishingclub.org.au.
Keith

The Gossip, the facts and the bullsh1#




Happy birthday to the July babies: Scott and Mark
As reported last month Garry & Connie have welcomed a new grandchild to
the family. Little Nat is now a couple of weeks old. What we didn’t mention
was that they also welcomed Miles some 6/8 weeks ago to the ever growing
Elliott family. Congratulations to all.

Sponsors/Supporters

Chipping Norton Butchery
Chipping Norton Village, Epson
Road Chipping Norton.
Telephone: (02) 9755 3280

Paediatric Occupational Therapist
Mobile Occupational Therapist who
works with children.

